
THE 010 FOLKS AT HOME I PERSONALS

Are Never Without Peruna in the House

for Catarrhal Diseases.

Mil, AND MRS. J. 0. ATKINSON, INDEPENDENCE, MO.

T TNDEIl dato of January 10, 1807, Dr,
VJ Uartman rocolvcd the following

lotto? :

"My wife bad boon saflorlng from a
ompllo&Uoa of diseases for tho past 25

years.
u Her cms had baffled the skill of eomo

of tho most noted physicians. Ono of
&c worst troubles woa ohronlo const-
ipation of eovoral yoars' otandlng.

"Bho also was passing through that
mot critical period In tho lifo of a
Woman ohango of llfo. In June, 1805,

I wioto to you about hor caso. You
ft courso ot Poruna and Manaltn,

Which wo at once commenced, and havo
to say It completely cured hor. Bho
firmly bollores that Bho would havo boon
dead only for those wonderful remedies.

"About tho samo timo I wrote you
about my own caso of catarrh, whioh
bad boon of 26 yoar' standing. At times
X was almost past going, I commonced
'to use Poruna according to your instruo-'lion- s

and continued its uho for about a
year, and It hail completely cured mo.

"Your remedies do all that you claim
tor them, and even more. Catarrh
rcaatwt exist where Peruna la taken
according to direction: Success to
yen and ymmr remedies, ' '

John O. Atkinson.

FREE PERUNA

ATTORNEY GENERAL SETTLES

FOR RIGHT OF WAY

Attornoy-Gonorn- l Crawford wont to

Portland last night and started fur Tho
DullpK this morning to got tho deeds anil

outer judgment on the hind for the right
of way for Tho DnlloH-Culil- ciuinl. The

land belonging to tho O. It. k N, Co,

which was eondoinnml through tho
friendly proceeding) Instituted by tho
board, in vnliiutl ut $ai)1:iR7, for whloli
Bum tho gont'iul has u warrant on tho
Mate, whioh ho will turn over to tho
company today. Ho will nine nmko n

tinnier ln,tho of $10,112 to TnHfo,

but thin Is oxpeotud to bo refused, ns ho

bus ontorod nppopnl. Deeds will also lie
given to The Dalles Packing Company
In tho sum of $1)5,000; Houfrot Uros.
To., for $21,000; Leopold I Schmidt,
41000; Mlshollo and wife, $8000; T. C.

$5S, and 11. ( (lreon, 2!5.

This complete the right of way, which
will bo wholly in tho posriOHslon of tho
ittnto of Oregon whon those sunn nro
paid today, ami will be turned over to
tho United Htntos at a date. The

TO END

RANGE
WARS

Dr. It. U, Ik atetuer, member of the
lower house of tin Oregon legislature,
and a physician of will In-

troduce n bill, whleh, he believes, if mi-

nuted, will stop range tlghta In lSnstwn
Oregon. Hi plnn Is to make counties
and immlvtpnlUtra responsible for de-

struction of property within their lim
it, whenever perpetrated through law-
less depredations and mob vielaneo. Dr.
Bteiuer Imvs. drafted the bill, but not

omnleleu tt In Ml its details.
The WU, if enaoted, would require

ouUm to msVe good tho losses whlah
beep owuers might hereafter sustalu

through
tuetn
litroyed In oitl by wpba,
flots, the elty would haVo to mv for
Iho low.

Bueh a law ha been lu fewe
'California," said Btelner, "and has
tooe a vwy effeetlve pweutatlvo

twmniftts, CewumwlUai wbteh
Usd pay B1,i to fer da-a- $

ar tvU rarely do so agda,

In a lottor dated January 1, 1000, Mr.
Atkinson sayB, after flvo years' expe-

rience with Peruna:
' wilt ever continue to speak a good

word for Peruna. In my rounds an a
traveling man I am a walking advef
tlaement tor Peruna and haVo Induced
many people during tho past to
use Peruna with tho most satisfactory
results. 1 am still cured of catarrh. '

John O. Atkinson,
Box 272, Independence, Mo.

Whon old ago cornea on, catarrhal dis-
eases come also. Bystomla catarrh is al-

most universal In old people.
This oxplalna why Poruna become

so indisponsablo to old people Poruna
la their safe-guar- d. Poruna is the only
romedy yot dovlaud that moots these
cases exactly.

Buoh cases cannot bo treated locally
nothing but an offoctlvo systemic rem-
edy could euro thorn This is exactly
What Poruna is.

If you do not rccclvo prompt and sat-

isfactory results from tho uso of Poruna,
wrlto at once to Dr. Uartman, giving a
fullntatomont of your case and ho will
bo ploasod to glvo you his valuablo ad-vlo- o

gratU.
Addross Dr. Uartman, Prosldent oi

Tho Uartman Sanitarium, Columbma,
Ohio.

ABK YOUR DRUaOIST TOE ALMANAC TOR 100C.
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.total cost of tho In ml taken In the right
'of way for tho ennal Im $(11,080,

of $fi3fl(i.76' nililitlonnl ninount
I paid to tho O. II. & NT. C.. This ninount
was not used entirely in tho Interests of
the ennui, it being also connected with

I
the portago road to n certain oxtont.

A brilliant reception took plnco at
tho parlors of tho Conimoreial Club In

The Dalles last evening to colobrato
tho occasion of the signing of the con-

tract for tlie building of tho portngo
rond between oily and Celllo. Fol
lowing tho calling of a meeting for this
purpose by Mayor Seufort, Prosldent
Whenldon, on behalf of the Commercial
Club, tendered u reception to tho visi-

tors and residents of the Uallos,umklng
the occasion n memorable social one as
woll as a business meeting, .Judge
J, Murrlnor, of lllnlook; Henry Halm,
L. A. Lewis and J, N. Tool, of Portland,
members the Opon Itlvor Assooifttion,
whoro nt present, as well ns nbout 300

residents of Tho Dalles and its neigh
borhood.

beeause they require their peace ortlcers'
to onforoo tho law. Whon n law touch
es the peokothooks of taxpayers, It goes
nearest their hearts of anything else."

o
Tho Diamond Cure,

Tho latest from Paris is that
they have discovered a diamond euro
for consumption. If you fear con-

sumption or pneumonia, it will, how-

ever, bo beet for you to take that
groat remedy mentioned by V. T. Mo
Oee of Vanleor, Tone. "1 had a cough
for 14 years. IJethlng helped mo uutll
1 took Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
gave Instant relief and otfeeted n per
manent cure," Uueoualled nutak cure
for Throat nnd Inmg Troubles. At J.
O. Perry's drug store. Price S(k nnd

1, gunmutood. Trial bottle free.

Toreed to Starro
says;,3 P. Lek, ot Coucorai Ivy.,

rold oh thsU herd by eattlo-- yor X uttl ftgonles
And In ea property should bo

a ,0, ou ,u ul,n r
n lu labor omeUm tUt I could not eat.
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Peter Nye, of Eugcno, is Visiting in
tho city.

Mrs. T. P. Soles was in the city yes-

terday shopping.
JJ. D, Ycatch went to Portland last

evening on business.
'Frank li. Churchill wont to Portland

today to hear Paderowski.
E. D. Coffey, tho rc'stnurant man, is in

Albany on a short business trip.
Ed. Weller returned this morning

from n business trip to Portland.
Mrs. JC. II. Loonoy, of tho IJeform

School, wns a visitor in the city today.
Misa Noljio Hoover, of Brooks, wus

in tho city today to do soma shopping,
D. V. Smith roturnod from a four-days- ?

visit with Portland friends Inst
night.

Fred Kniso, of Grass Valloy, wus in
tho city yqsterday, , transacting somo
business.

Dr. Hussoy is in Portland attending
a mooting of tho board of homoopathlc
physicians.

Dr. V. Gcslor, of Prinovillc, returned
homo Inst night after a short visit with
frionds in this city.

Miss Anna J). Ycrani, of Portland, is
in tho city, attending to somo business
nnd visiting friends.

Dan Vf. Bass, a promihont Puget
Sound lumbornian, is in tho city, visit-

ing frionds and relatives.
Charles L. Brown, of tho "Brownie"

Billiard Club, is in Portland on busi-

ness, and will roturn Thursday.
E. II. Hubbard, who hns been visiting

frionds In Hie city, returned to his homo
at Snohomish, Wash., yesterday,

J. A. Richards, of McMinnville, aftor
sponding tho day In this city on busi-

ness, wont to Silvcrton lost evening.
Hon. Percy . Kelly, of Albany,

who was in tho city yesterday oil legal
business, roturnod homo last night.

Mr. and Mrs. . W. Dixon, of Portland,
roturned homo last evening, after a fow
days' visit with frionds in this city.

Miss Abbio Allen, formerly stenog
rapher for Turner & lnmnn, hns gone
to Snn Francisco, whoro she will reside.

Mrs. A. Smith roturnod to Eugene
this morning, after visiting at the homo

of hor grandilaughtor, Mrs. R. B. Hous-

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Johnson nnd

son, Paul, loft this morning for Long
Beach, whoro thoy will spend a part of
tho wintor.

Knlph Cox has returned from Astoria,
whoro ho hnd chnrgo of tho Wolls-Farg- o

ofllco in that place during thoiabsouco
of its manager.

Judge Thomas N. Strong, of Portland,
who was in tho city city yestordny at-

tending tho supremo court, roturnod
homo last night.

Miss Ada Yomn returned yesterday
from sponding tho holidays with hor
parents nt Eugene, nnd will tho
Deaf Mute School.

Prof. AY. II. McCall has been elected
registrar of Wlllnmotto University nnd
secretary of tho board of trustees, vico
Prof. Loron A. Kerr, resigned.

Miss Jcsslo Crcighton wont to Port-
land last ovenlng, whoro she has accept-
ed tho position of bookkooper with tho
Mexican Rubber Culture Company.

Miss Margaret Conger, who has been
teaching west of town, left Saturday
oVunlng for Salem, and will go to school
for tho rest of tho winter. Express

Hon. W. W. Cotton, ono of tho com
pilers of tho code, wus In tho city yoa-torda- y

attending to legal business' for
ho O. R. & N. Co., for which corporatlou

ho Is nttoruoy.
Hon. nnd Mrs J. J. Murphy havo

moved into their old homo, which hns
boon ocoupied until recently by Post-

master Edward Hirsch. Mr. Hirsch has
moved hfs family to tho AVillamotto Ho
tel.

J, L, Brown, of Stayton, was iu tho
today on his way for n short visit at his
old home iu Dallas. Ho reports things
generally prosperous at Stayton, which
is growing to be quito a dairy and small
farming center. Ho has put out sever-

al ncros of strawberries, and reports n
protlU of nbout $80 por acre, without
picking tho fruit. Stayton is soon to
havo a woolen mill, to bo operated by
some Kansas parties, uud tho town now
also has n new bnuk in operation;

Dent Her Double.

"I Know uo ono for four weeks whon
I was sick with typhoid and kidnoy
trouble," writes Mrs, Annie Hunter,
of lMttsburg, Pa., "and when I got
better, although I had one of the best
doctors I could get, I was bent double
and had to rest my bauds on my
knees whon I walked. From this ter-
rible nutictiou I was rescued by elee-trl- a

Hittors, whioh restored my
health and strength, and now I onn
walk ns straight as over. They aro
Imply wonderful." Guaranteed to

euro stomnob, liver and kidney disor-
ders. At J. O. Perry's drug store.
Price, 80a
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Merry Christmas

Happy New Year
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This has been a year kind to us not only in volume of bade,

bat in many encouraging words spoken in behalf of oat ef-

forts in bettering the iumitute conditions of this locality.

We appreciate good will and shall take advantage of evety

opportunity to promote it in out business. Notwithstanding

the excellent results of this year's business, we are planning

for greater and better service in the coming year.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

STORES

Wh

Tliera
is No
lime
to
Waif.

NEXT JOS. MEYERS & SON.

en Your Cold Catches You

It is not a "little thing." It's a deadly thing. Itwill not "get well by itself if you let it alone. Whiskey
nnd quinine and things brace you up for tho time, but
Kv don't cure you.

flslc any intelligent doctor why you catch so
He will say, " Because you are a bit ruu down."Ho that the fotce which nature placed in body

to kbu- - out disease gorms the resistive forceis weak-
ened. The door is open a little way toward disease.

'1jh"3 3 not' a gravestone in any cemetery in the worldcaused by consumption or pneumonia or any lung troublewhatever, which did not start with what you call " Noth-
ing but a cold."

A cold should not be beaten back or drugted over itshould bo cured, and the general health should be
OUllt Up.

ACKER';

Just There

ENGLISH REMEDY
Jr d l)Q ten at the first symptoms of cold. It is a tonicthe whole body, a specihe for sudden colds, coughs orBore throats. It doesn't matter where the cold s or how

got there, we know that Acker's Englishreacn ,t and cure it. It is sold on a positive guarantee!

,!( CURE NO PAY. If you have a cold-- noshght- -it means something. Take Acker'sEiijjllsu Remedy at once. Keep it in the
la' pricepariJ.iV0 " --" 5S?yi
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